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UPPER CLASSES IN
- PICNIC WEDNESDAY
Independence The senior- antt

This Is by Far the Most Important Silver Offer BurnetfsStoire HasiverMadiS I
BIRTHDAY DANCING

PARTY IS ENJOYEDJunior clas-e-s ot the local high

Pedee Honoring the birthdays of
Mrs. J7 D. Vlers, of Grande Ronde.
Mis. W. P. Conrow and Mrs. Loren
Steptoe, of Pedee, a dancing party
was held at the hall with Gus Johns
furnishing the music. Refresh
ments were served. :

companied By their Instructors,
wnt to Davidson's bridge Wednes-

day afternoon on a picnic. They
had a basket dinner and this was
followed by games. About fifty
students were present In the group.
The cbaperones were Professor Rob-
inson, Professor Dixon, Miss

and Mrs. Dixon.

GARAGE AND AUTO

BURN NEAR ELKINS

Monmouth C. O. Alltn, ranch
foreman at the Frank Laughary
dairy farm six miles southwest of
here In the El kins district, was
burned about the hands Wednesday

CLASSES NAME

NEW OFFICERS

AT DAYTON HI

Dayton The class organizations
have been completed in the Dayton
high school u follows:

Senior claw Douglas Bryan, pres-
ident; Mildred Carson,

Marold Westfall, secretary-treasure- r.

Junior class Wayne Relchatein;
president; Lester Trent, rice president;

Lois Duzan, secretary

Sophomore class Claire Stllwell,
president: Owen Turner,

Millard Magnesa, secretary-treasure- r.

Freshman class has not elected
officers, because of a tie, another
meeting of the class will be held.

GROUPS ENTERTAINED

FOR INDEPENDENCE
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afternoon when a garage and auto
were destroyed by fire on the
Laughary place.

Allen entered the garage for gas

Uuests Included Mr. and Mrs. M.
E. Branch, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Van
Den Bosch, Mr. and Mrs. William
Hoppe, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Laban.
Mr. and Mrs.. George McCoijnick,
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Steptoe. Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Conrow, and Roxine
Conrow, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert tz

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-la-

Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bush
and Connie Bush, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wfflett, Mr.' and Mrs. P. DeWitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Johns, Mr. and
Mrs. O. N. Burbank, Mrs. Joe Min-na- n

and sons, Mrs. J. W. Bush and
daughters, Mrs. C. Leitsinger and
daughters, Miss Virginia Kendall,
Mr. and Mrs. P. McEldpwny, of

aria Mrs. Gregg.
Kings Valley; Mr. and Mrs. J. D
Viers,Grand Ronde;- Miss Margaret
McKtmsey, Salem; ' Miss Frieda
Bush, Mrs. Olive. Burbank, Misses
Pearl BurbahkV Shirley WiUett;
Claire Weisen. Frances and Adele
Johns, Bob Weiser, William

Walter Bush, Willis. Know.
Levi Burbank,. William Williams, of
Atrlle; MrE Wade 'Williams. . Gus
Burbank,. and F. Tlce.

innclt
oline and placed a lighted lantern
in the open doorway and: Immedi-

ately theb (Hiding burst into flames.
yr- -Allen was burned In hts efforts to

.j nrl"
.hit

drive the machine from the build'
lng. Other properties were saved.

MARTHA MORLAND

Independence Mrs. A. B. Van
Zante was hostess to the members'
of the Needle Craft society in har
home on T street Thursday. The
rooms of the parsonage were beau-
tiful with large bouquets of fall
flowers and a very pleasant social
afternoon was spent. Bcfreshments
were served by the hostess. ?
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BURIED WEDNESDAY
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Monmouth" Martna Ann Morland
died Monday at her residence one--

Ehalf mile north of Monmout. She
is the widow of John T. Morland,
And is .survived by two sons Ed and
Frank, .and a daughter, Mrs. Henry
coats.

The funeral was held at the

Indepedence Mrs. Orover Mat-tis-

was hostess to tfce Wednes-

day Evening club at her home on
Monmouth street Wedneriayf Mem-
bers were joined later by their
husbands.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Hlltebrand, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Mix, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Butt, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L, Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Morlan, Mr. and Mrs.
Q. D. Pomeroy, and the hostess.

A luncheon was

Christian church Wednesday after

Popular Powder of
Beautiful Women

Beauties who tf.'ard their complex-len- s
Use MELLO-GL- Face Pow-

der only. Famous for purity its
coloring matter is approved by the
Government. The skin never looks
pasty or flaky. It spreads more
smoothly and produces a youthful
bloom. Made by a new French pro-
cess, MELLO-GL- Face Powder
stays on longer. Crown drug store.

adv.

noon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Peters of the
Christian church of Dallas, officiat-
ing. The body was taken to the K. P.
cemetery Tor interment.

To reduce expense following the
war, railways ox China .are dis-

missing many officers and employes.
SENIORS COMPLETE

- CLASS ELECTIONS COLDS MAY DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

A Set of the

GENUINE ROGERS SILVER
And a Set of Genuine

"ROCK CRYSTAL"
Both for the Usual Price of the Silver Alone

Coughs Iron colds nay lead to se
riout trouble. You can stop then
now with CreomuUion. an emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to taltf.
Creotnulsion is a medical discovery
with action; it soothes and
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibita germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote Is rec-

ognized by high medical authorities
a one of the greatest healing agencies
for coughs from colds and bronchial
irritations. Creoraulaion contains, in

elements whicfl soothe and heal the
inflamed membranes and atop the ir-

ritation, while the creosote goes on to
the stomach, is absorbed into the
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble
and checks the growth" of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory In the treatment of coughs from
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of
bronchial irritations, and is excellent
for building up the system after colds
or flu. Money refunded if not re-
lieved after taking according to direc

Monmouth The senior class at
the normal school met Tuesday
evening to organize their class.

Class officers and council were
elected. The class officers are: pres-
ident, Carl Rasmusen;

Joyce Custer; treasurer; Ger-
ald Kahler.

Members ot the council are: Mary
Whitlow, Gwendolyn Evans, Alva
Blackerby and Rolland Wooster.

DAVISES BUY FARM
Sllverton Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

Davis of Hollywood have purchased
the 85 acre Hubert Elliott farm in

addition to creosote other healing tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

the Silverton Hills district and have CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUCH FROM COLDS THA THANG ON

already taken possession. The El-

liotts are living1 near the Thomas
mill where he In employed.

Heretofore "Roek Crystal" has been seen only on the tables of the Rich and those who Hoped-to-B- e

Rich-Some-Da- About town "Rock Crystal" is.quoted at twelve to twenty-fiv- e dollars a dozen.
But tomorrow the Burnett store will sell not only "Rock Crystal" but an entire set of Rogers Sil-
ver and you may get both for the usual price of the silver alone.

WisftairfS' SelfSetYice Stores
370 STATE STREET

IT PAYS TO SHOP WHERE THE SELLING COST IS LESS

(75
You Are to Get 29 Pieces

of Rogers Silver
It is made and guaranteed by
Simeon & George L. Rogers,

. and is a beautiful pattern sini- - '

ilar to the sketch. Each, set
contains Six Knives with mst-- "
less blades; Six Forks, Twelve
Teaspoons, three Tablespoons,
one'&ugar Shell and a Butter
Knife.

And... 18 Pieces of "Rock
Crystal"

The set is outlined in the
sketch below. It includes; Six
footed goblets, six footed sher-
bets, and a half a dozen cook-tail- s.

No picture we can supply can give you
any idea of the wondrous gleam and the
diamond-like- - brilliancy of. this "Rock
Crystal" It is the very essence of re-

finement and beauty.
WOMEN'S ARCH TIES

Patent or black kid leathers, Military
heels, built-i- n arch shoes, (PO QQ
price, pair tJJiWoIO

PATENT ONE-STRA- P

Women's patent leather, cuban heel,
one strap slippers. All jt QQ
sizes Pair J)X0
New Novelty FOOTWEAR

Here-yo- u always find the latest novelty
footwear. Why pay more for new styles.
Beautiful blues, browns, tans & reptiles.

$2.98 to $4.98 pair
-

CHILDREN'S SHOES

We have the largest assortment of ch(J-dre-

shoes in the city. Children's com-

position sole oxfords, high grade all

leather construction. No mark composi-
tion soles. Price

VOttJ
DON'T
Need ,
CASDflpair$1.48 and $1.98

"UNLIMITED GUARANTEE" on a pure silk full fashioned hose, with
panel heel, silk to top. If it rnns a .new pair free. P1 H(
A regular $2.00 number. Price, per pair , .!..... P A I V

FOOTWEAR for MEN
MEN! Why pay more than we ask for your FOOTWEAR!
HERE YOU FIND THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT AT THE LOWEST PRICES-PL- US

AN ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION.

With such an "ensemiile' you may have a table rich in beauty and beauty of the most enduring
kind . . . Bought separately in the specialty shops the cost would be well nigh prohibitive But
those who come tomorrow may take both the Rogers Silver and the Rock Crystal both for Nine-
teen Seventy-Fiv- e and on the Burnett Budget Plan at that at 50c down and a dollar a week.

MEN'S POLICE SHOES
Our police shoe is built to our own speci-
fication. Heavy double sole, reinforced
arch, heavy calf uppers and &A QQ
dry sock welt -- tglwO

MEN'S OXFORDS
Black calf oxfords with leather or com- -,

position soles. Our (JO QQ
Price Pi0,' MEN'S ARCH OXFORDS -

High grade calf or kid leather uppws.
with built-i- n arches. .

457 STATE STREET
SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE ; ?'


